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Abstract. ThepracticumcourseInformationSystemDevelopment,offeredby thefac-
ulty of MathematicsandComputerScienceof theVrije Universiteit,hastwo maingoals:
(1) to give studentshands-onexperiencewith differentaspectsof working on a ‘real-life’
IT project,and(2) to let themapplypreviously learnedtechniquesandmethodologyin a
rationalizedand integratedway. Thesegoalsimply a projectsettingthat mimics reality
ascloseaspossible,giving studentsthepossibility to experiencea ‘real-life’ situationin
which they canapplypreviously learnedknowledgeandmethodology. At thesametime,
studentsneeda fair amountof supervisionto guidethemthroughtheprojectandto ensure
that they correctlyapply the appropriatetechniquesandmethodology. In this paper, we
presentanoverview of thepracticum,its goals,andourapproachto balancetheamountof
freedomandsupervisionin orderto createa truelearningexperiencefor ourstudents.

Keywords. Softwareengineeringeducation,Softwaredevelopmentproject,Realcus-
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1 Introduction

After theirgraduation,studentswith adegreein BusinessInformaticsor ComputerSci-
enceareexpectedto beableto work in interdisciplinaryteamsto solvecomplex automation
problemsin differentorganizationalsettings.Often,theproblemsof organizationsarenot
clearly described,political factorsmay causeadditionalproblems,andthe wishesof the
client may not be realizablewithin the projectat hand. Universitiesaremoreandmore
expectedto educatepeoplethatnotonly havea thoroughnotionof thetheoryof computer
science,but thatalsohavethesocialandcommunicativeskills to dealwith thesesituations.

Oneof the coursesofferedby the faculty of MathematicsandComputerScienceof
the Vrije Universiteit is targetedespeciallyat giving studentspracticalexperiencewith
the aspectsmentioned.This course,calledpracticumInformationSystemDevelopment
(ISD), letsstudentsapply their previously acquiredtheoreticalknowledgeto a real client
organizationthatis experiencingseveralautomationrelatedproblems.Thetwo maingoals
of thepracticumare(1) to give studentshands-onexperiencewith thedifferentaspectsof
workingona ‘real-life’ IT project,and(2) to let themapplypreviously learnedtechniques
andmethodologyin a rationalizedandintegratedway.

In orderto reachthefirst goal,thepracticumhasto offer a situationthat is ascloseto
reality aspossible,andin which studentswork on theproblemsof theclient with aslittle
interventionaspossible.On theonehand,this impliesa considerableamountof freedom
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for the participatingstudents,therebysimulatingreality. On the other hand,sincestu-
dentsusuallyhave no projectexperience,someamountof supervisionis neededto ensure
sufficient progressanda successfulresult. Hence,a balanceneedsto be found between
independentfunctioningof thestudentsandsupervisionof theproject.

To reachthe secondgoal, the studentsneedsupervision,monitoringandguidanceto
ensurethecorrectapplicationof knowledge.However, wedoexpectstudentsto makemo-
tivatedchoicesfrom their availablearsenalof techniquesandmethodologiesthemselves.
Again, an equilibrium mustbe reachedbetweenfreedomfor studentsto make their own
decisionson the onehandandsupervisionon the otherhand. In this paperwe reporton
theapproachwe usedto reachsuchanequilibrium,afterhaving giventhepracticumfour
times.In [1], a reporton thefirst yearof thepracticumcanbefound.

This paperis structuredas follows: in the next section,we give a shortoverview of
the course. In section3, we describethe goalsof the practicumin more detail. Next,
in section4, we discussthe tradeoffs in designchoicesfor the practicumwith respectto
freedomandsupervision.Finally, in section5, wepresentourconclusions.

2 Practicum overview

In thissection,wegiveaquickoverview of how thepracticumis organized.We distin-
guishfour differentrolesin thepracticum,which areplayedby students,teachersandone
or morerealcompanies:

The project group Studentsare divided in one or more project-groupseachhaving its
own customer. Typically, a projectgroupconsistsof 6 to 10students.

The customer Thecustomersareexistingcompanies,selectedby thementor. Usually, the
customerhasoneor more– non-critical– IT problemsthat it wantsto have solved
by thestudentprojectgroup.

The steering committee Besidesthereallife customer, studentshaveto dealwith asteer-
ing committee.This committeeis formedby universitystaff andplaysthe role of
project supervisor. It provides the studentswith advice,asked and unasked, and
monitorshow the project is done. The steeringcommitteeis put togetherby the
mentors.

The mentors Finally, two mentorsattendthestudentson a daily basis.This oftenmeans
reviewing documentsproducedby thestudents.Furthermore,thesementorscoordi-
natethepracticumfrom adidacticpointof view.

Thepracticumconsistsof threephases:(1) thecontractphase,(2) theprojectphase,and
(3) the evaluationphase.During the contractphase,the studentsnegotiatean agreement
betweenthe projectgroupandthe customer. At the endof this phase,it shouldbe clear
for bothstudentsandcustomerwhat theendresultof theprojectwill be. To show to the
mentorsandthesteeringcommitteethat theendresultis indeedfeasible,a soundproject
planmustbemade.Thecontractphasetakesabout4 to 5 weeks.

Thedeliverablesmentionedin thecontractarebeingproducedduringtheprojectphase,
whichtakesapproximately8weeks.Thesedeliverablesareexpectedtocontainoneormore
designsof solutions.Thestudentsarenotexpectedto codeandimplementasolution.



Theevaluationphaseis the lastphase.Thestudentspresentanddeliver the resultsto
thecustomer. Thestudentsarethenmarkedby thecustomer, thesteeringcommitteeand
thementors.

Finally, it shouldbe notedthat eachstudentis supposedto spend240 hourson the
project,which is about20hoursweekly.

3 Goals of the Practicum

As mentionedin section1, thepracticumhastwo importantgoals:

Goal1. Studentsexperiencedifferentaspectsof workingon a real-life InformationTech-
nology(IT) project.

Therearea numberof aspectsof IT projectswe think thatstudentsshouldexperience,and
becomeawareof, in thecourseof thispracticum:

� Thedifficulty of assessingtheproblemof thecustomerorganization,packagingthe
problemin a conciseproblemstatement,andsettinganumberof realizablegoals.

� Thedifficultiesof working in a largeprojectgroup.

� Thecomplexity of mostIT problemsin organizations,andespeciallytherelationship
betweenIT problemsandorganizationalproblems.

� Working within the limitationsof time andown capacity. Studentsshouldbecome
awareof the fact that they cannot,andshouldnot try to, solve all problems.They
shouldsetgoalsthat arereachablewithin theamountof time available. Also, stu-
dentsshouldonly tacklethoseproblemsthatarewithin their capabilityto solve.

Consequently, the practicumshouldoffer the studentsa projectsettingthat is asreal as
possible,providesthepossibilitiesandthe freedomto make their own decisions,but also
preventsblatantmistakesthat hinderthe completionof the project(or could damagethe
customer).

Goal2. Studentsapply previouslylearnedknowledge and methodology in a rationalized
andintegratedway.

To solvetheproblemsof thecustomer, studentsshouldusemethodsandtechniqueslearned
during previously followed courses.Examplesincludeprojectmanagement,conceptual
modeling,qualitymanagement,andsoftwareengineering.

To guaranteethecorrectapplicationof relevantknowledgeandmethodology, themen-
torsof thepracticumneedto beableto monitortheapplicationof previouslearnedknowl-
edgeandskills andthe progressof thestudents,intervenewhennecessary, andmark the
students,bothasa groupandindividually.

As onecansee,therearetwo oppositeforcesthathaveto bebalancedin thepracticum.
Ontheonehandstudentsshouldbefunctioningrelatively independentlyto createarealistic
situation,but on the other hand,studentsneedto be monitoredand guidedto ensurea
successfulresult.



4 Design choices made

In the previous section,we have seenthat in order to reachthe two goals of the
practicum,we needto balancethe amountof freedomversusthe amountof steeringand
supervision.In orderto reachanequilibriumwehaveto decide:

� which partsof thepracticumareprescribedby the mentorsin advance, andwhich
partscanbedecideduponby thestudentsthemselves,and,

� theamountandwayof interventionduring thepracticum.

Bothdecisionsdirectly impactthebalancebetweenfreedomandsupervision.
With respectto thefirst issue,wedecidedto prescribecertain(partsof) documentsthat

thestudentsneedto produce,suchasa problemstatement,a goalstatement,anda project
planning.In addition,wedemandthatstudentsclearlyrelatethesedocumentsto eachother
andsupporttheir claims.However, we do not prescribeparticulartechnicalsolutions,nor
particularmethodologies.

To be able to steerand interveneduring the project,we needto be able to monitor
thestudents.We usea numberof instrumentsto do so. Themostimportantof theseare
the coachingby the mentors,steeringcommitteemeetings,andprogressreports. Based
on theseinstruments,interventioncantake placeeitherby thementorsor by thesteering
committee. But, the point of departureis that we do not intervene,unlessnecessaryto
reachthepracticumgoals.

In the next sections,we describethesedecisionsconcerningfreedomversussteering
in detail and show how they have contributedto the goalsmentionedin section3. We
illustratethesedecisionsby giving examplesfrom situationsthatactuallyoccurredduring
thepracticum.Examplesaretypesetlike this.

4.1 The contract phase

Considerthe following example: In the practicummanualusedtwo years ago, we
statedthatstudentsshoulduseanexplicit softwaredevelopmentapproach. Asanexample,
wesuggesteda waterfall approach. Oneof theassignmentsthat yearconcernedtheinves-
tigation of thepossibilitiesof electronic commercefor oneof thecustomers. Thestudents
proposeda projectplan,fully basedonthewaterfallapproach. However, thecustomerhad
little knowledgeof theweb,andits requirementsfor theapplicationof electroniccommerce
were vague. A prototypingapproach wasclearlymoreappropriatein thiscase.

This exampleshows that oneshouldcarefully considerwhich partsof the practicum
shouldbeprescribedandwhich partsshouldbeleft to thestudents.Evensuggestionsare
dangerous,becausestudentstendto follow themwithoutmuchthought.

Of course,thecontractis a necessity. Thecontractmustcontaina motivatedproblem
andgoalstatement.In addition,thecontractshouldstatethegeneralapproachthatwill be
usedto executetheproject.This shouldconvincethecustomerthat thegoalswill bemet.
Also, all deliverableshave to bestatedexplicitly. We requirestudentsto select(elements
of) methodologiestaughtin theirstudy. However, wedonotprescribeaparticularmethod-
ology, nor the actualcontentof the contract. Also, studentsarefree to addtopicsto the
contractthey think areuseful.

The requirementswe definedfor the contractare in line with what is happeningin
practice.Many companieshavestrictguidelinesconcerningcontracts.Therefore,wethink
that our demandsdo not violate our first goal, showing studentsa real life project. The



secondgoal,theusageof techniquesandmethodologies,is enforcedby prescribingusage
of appropriatetechniqueswithoutdoingsuggestionsfor particulartechniques.

Duringthecontractphase,it is necessarytosteerandintervenetoacertainamount:One
projectgroupnegotiateda contract promisinga completedesignof a routingregistration
systemfor theInternet.Thecustomerwasa companycoordinatingroutingonthebackbone
of theInternetin Europe. Theproblemanalysisdidnotdiscoverall problemowners,causes
of the incorrect functioningof thesystemin useand the fact that routing in itself is very
complex. Interventionwasnecessaryto cometo a more detailedproblemanalysisandto
a more modestgoal that wasfeasibleto reach. This goal turnedout to be to proposea
solutionfor a particular typeof inconsistencyin thecurrentroutingregistrysystem.

In our opinion,thequality of theproblemandgoalstatementis crucial for therestof
theprojectandpracticum.Theproblemandgoalshaveto bestatedclearlyenough,sothat
studentscanmakeaconcreteprojectplan.Furthermore,thegoalsshouldberealistic.

Theexamplegivenis a typical exampleof how studentsunderestimatethecomplexity
of theclients’ problemsandoverestimatetheir own capacity. Lastyear, we tried to make
studentsmoreawareof this problemby giving themmoredetailedinstructionson how
to producea problemandgoal statement.However, this did not result in a betterinitial
statement.Apparently, studentshave to make this mistake themselves,beforethey realize
they haveunderestimatedtheproblem.

We currentlyusethefollowing approach:studentsaregiventhreeweeksto producea
first versionof thecontract,whichthey presentat thefirst steeringcommitteemeeting.The
steeringcommitteepointsout the shortcomingsin the contract. The next two weeksare
usedto producea revisedversionof thecontract,which is thenpresentedto thecustomer.

Monitoring is doneby thementors,who review intermediateversionsof thecontract.
Thementorsparticularlypayattentionto theusageof appropriateproblemanalysistech-
niques.Thesteeringcommitteemeetingis usedto assesstheoverallqualityof theproblem
analysisandthefeasibilityof thegoalsandtheplanning.

Usageof a steeringcommitteeis in line with a real life project,thereforecontributing
to our first goal.Thesecondgoalis supportedby having thementorsmonitorthestudents
work ona daily basisandassuretheapplicationof appropriatemethodology.

To summarize,we only prescribethat a contractshouldcontaina problemandgoal
statement,a developmentapproachanda list of deliverables.Furthermore,we stressthe
importanceof these. Studentsare allowed to muddlethroughthe contractphasefor a
limited periodof time. They areallowedto makeerrors,andweusethesteeringcommittee
to point out thoseerrors. This makesthe steeringcommitteeour main tool to guideand
steerthestudentsin thisphaseof theproject.

4.2 The project phase

During the contractphase,we prescribethe usageof a projectplan.The necessityof
sucha requirementcanbe illustratedby the following example:Lastyear, studentsmore
or lessrefusedto make a soundprojectplanning. They especiallydid not seethebenefitof
makinga resourceallocation.Theirmainargumentwas: ‘We all do thesamestudy, sowe
all havethesameknowledge. Peoplecaneasilybeinterchanged’. Halfwaytheprojectthey
discovered that thespecificknowledge of a personincreasesduring theproject,and thus
peoplebecomelessinterchangeablethanthey thought.

We prescribecertainpartsof a projectplansuchasa list of activities anddependen-
cies,milestonesandresourceallocations.However, studentsarefreeto definetheactivities



necessaryto reachthegoalsstatedin thecontract.In real-life, a projectplanis necessary
to managetheprojectandto assuretimely delivery of products.Rememberthat thepro-
jectgroupsconsistof about7 students,socoordinationis important.Prescribinga proper
projectplandirectly supportsthefirst goalof our practicum.Also, thecorrectapplication
of projectmanagementtechniquescontributesto oursecondgoal.

During the project, it is necessaryto monitor and steerstudents:One projectgroup
wantedto contactseveral suppliers of databasetechnology to investigatethe suitability
of their productsfor the problemat hand. However, the letter prepared by the students
containedinformationabouttheclient that– whilenotexactlyclassifiedinformation– was
rathersensitive.

In this case,thementorspreventedthestudentsfrom directly usingthis letterwithout
permissionof theclient. Theclient did not want its nameto beusedin the letter, andthe
letterwaschangedaccordingly. Thisexampleshowsthatit is necessaryfor thementorsto
beableto preventthesekindsof mistakesthatwould damagetherelationshipbetweenthe
universityandtheclient.

The next exampleshows that monitoringandsteeringis not only neededto prevent
mistakes,but also to correctbadprocess:Last year, a project group gaveeach mentor
andeach steeringcommitteememberdocumentswhich were all of differentversions.This
resultedin a steeringcommitteemeetingwith all members havingdifferentversionsof the
samedocument.Thishappenedmore thanonce.

In this case,we forcedthestudentsin questionto developa procedureto beusedfor
thedistributionof documents.

However, in somecaseswe do not intervene:Oneprojectgroup decidedto specifya
systemusinga formal technique, viz. the language Z. Thecustomerhowever, wasrepre-
sentedbya personwith few IT-skills.

Studentshaveto discoverthemselvesthatZ doesnotwork in thissituation.Thechoice
of sucha methodis discussedafterwards,andwe expectthemto evaluatethedecisionin
theirpersonalevaluation(seesection4.3).

Beinga mentor, we want to beabledetectthesekindsof situations.We have several
monitoringinstruments,whichcloselyresembleinstrumentsusedin reallife projects:

� Mentorsreview deliverables.Thiscanbeseenasqualitycontrolin reallife.

� Eachstudentreportshis/herhoursspentonactivities to theprojectmanagementand
to thementorsona weeklybasis.In reallife, onealsohasto reporteffort spent.

� Eachprojectgrouphasto submita two-weeklyprogressreport. They canalsouse
this reportfor thecustomer.

� Studentshave to presenttheirwork duringsteeringcommitteemeetings.

By usingmonitortoolsusedin real-life, thepracticumkeepsits realityvalue.At thesame
time, we cangeta clearpictureof theprojectandfor instancemonitor theapplicationof
techniques.However, it shouldbe saidthat we allow many mistakes. In the caseof the
exampleoutlinedabove, studentshave to discover themselvesthat a formal specification
methoddoesnotwork in thissituation.

With respectto theprojectplan,weusethesameapproachasfor thecontract.Thefirst
two weeksstudentsarefreeto make a projectplan.However, someinterventionis always
neededto cometo a soundplanning,which formsthebasisfor therestof theprojectand
thepracticum.



It shouldbementionedthatthecustomersarewithoutexceptionverysatisfiedwith the
deliverablesmadeby the students.However, the way studentsorganizetheir work is of
muchlessquality. Therefore,supervisionis concentratedon projectmanagementaspects,
againusingthe steeringcommitteeto make studentsawareof the importanceof project
managementandplanning.

4.3 The evaluation phase

Theprojectis concludedwith a compulsoryfinal presentationof thestudents’work at
the customerssite: Last year, studentsdid not investigatethe amountof interest in their
work at thecustomer. Whenthey preparedtheir final presentation– to beheldat thecus-
tomer’ssite– they hadanaudienceof aboutthreepeoplein mind.However, 15employees
showedup. Thiscausedsomepractical problems,for examplethelack of overheadsheets
anda projectorandtoo few handouts.Moreover, theemployeeswere askingverydetailed
questionssincethey hadreadthedeliverablescarefully.

We do not feel we needto prevent thesekindsof mistakes. In fact,we think this is a
goodlearningexperience.Studentsareleft freeon how to presenttheir final resultsto the
customer. Sincethecustomerplaysa role in markingthestudents,studentsarestimulated
to presenttheirwork well.

After the final presentation,the studentsaremarked. This mark consistsof a group
mark and an individual mark. The group mark is determinedby the customerand the
steeringcommittee. The individual mark is basedon evaluationreportswritten by the
students:Twoyears ago,each studenthadto givein an essayregarding theproject. Some
group members had not functionedwell, according to their own words, becauseof bad
projectmanagement.However, theprojectmanager complainedaboutsomebadbehaving
projectmembers.

How shouldthesestatementsbeinterpreted,who is right? It is very difficult to assess
suchessays.Therefore,lastyearwe prescribeda list of topics(contract,projectplan,and
in this case,two deliverables)to be discussed.Furthermore,for eachtopic, we defined
aspectsthatwereto bediscussed(suchasplanningof thetopic,quality, etc.).Studentshad
towrite anessayin whicheachaspectof eachtopicwasdiscussed.Wethensimplychecked
whethereachaspectof eachtopic was discussed,and whetherstudentsmotivatedtheir
opinion.Surprisingly, theindividualmarkscorrespondedwell with thesubjectiveideaswe
hadaboutthe students.Again, suchan evaluationis well in line with real-life practices.
Companiesmoreandmoreperformpost-mortemanalysesof projects,for instanceto be
ableto adjusttheirsoftwareengineeringprocess.

Regardingour first goal,a real-life project,studentshave to becomeawareof thefact
that expectationsof the customershouldbe managed.Moreover, this shouldcumulate
in a well-organizedfinal presentation.Regardingour secondgoal,studentsshouldapply
presentationtechniquesthey learnedduring other coursessuchas project management.
Also, by having themevaluatethepracticum,we forcethemto rethinkthedecisionsthey
havemade,whatwentwrong,whatwentright, andwhy.

To summarize,weprescribethestructureof thepersonalevaluation.Also weprescribe
a final presentationat thecustomersite. However, studentsthemselvesareresponsiblefor
thecontent.



5 Conclusions

In this paper, we have presentedan overview of the practicumInformation System
Development.We have explainedhow thegoalsof thepracticum– giving students‘real-
life’ experienceand the rationalizedand integratedapplicationof knowledge– lead to
contradictingdemandson the practicumthat needto be balancedsomehow. On the one
hand,studentsshouldbe left free in their executionof the project; on the other hand,
supervisionis neededto guidethemthroughtheprojectandto ensurethat they apply the
right techniquesandmethodologytheright way.

In order to reachthis balancebetweenfreedomandsupervision,we have taken two
differentkinds of measures:(1) specifyingin advancecertainminimal requirementson
documentsto be producedby the students,and(2) implementingseveral instrumentsto
bothmonitorandsteerthestudentsduring theproject. For bothkindsof measuresholds
thatwehavestrivento integratethesemeasuresin thereal-lifecontext of theprojects.This
ensuresthatweareableto satisfybothpracticumgoals:on theonehand,thepracticumre-
semblesreal-lifeclosely;ontheotherhand,studentsareforcedto applypreviously learned
techniquesandmethodology.
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